
YOUWANT
Bargains ! Bargains !

OPENING PHILADELPHIA STORE.

MOISJTXATX" MONDAY
Black Silks

Black Cashmere
Dress Goods

Iaces and Fancy Goods
Corsets and Embroideries

Good Prints at Ö Cents

Call and price our goods ami be convinced
that our prices are the lowest in the city.

D. J. Sullivan & Co.,

No. 54 North Illinois Street.
ESTMiller's Block.

mm
OF

liOUIS EICIOIOIVF,
(Successor to J. B. Dill,)

yJ INDIANA AVENUE,

AT DOWN TOWN PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS
ANI

MEDICINES A SPECIALTY.
Choice Cigars, Pure Wines and Liquors.

OUK EXQUISITE PERFUMES
Are unrivaled by any In the market for

Delicacy and Intensity of Odor.

TOILET Sfrrs AND VASES,
TOILET SOAl'Snn.l POWDERS,

F.I.KUAXT CUT GLASS ltOTTLES.
HAND ami STAND MIRRORS.

Also, a lan:e assortment of Cloth, Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Shaving and shoe

BRIT SUES
A full assortment of

TATIGWY
And in fact, Anything, Everything, usually
kept in a

FIRST CLASS DKUG HOUSE.

Remember Place Sign of the

tSrMORTAR STREET LAMP.
(Illuminated at Night.)

INDIANA AVENUE,99 Corner Vermont.

ITY NEWS.
TO 8UBSCKIBEIIS.

If yna Ml to rrlT yonr paper, mo
I IIj this uillce at once.

To NnbAcrlbcr.
If vou see a blue mark on your paper,

Know" that your time is up, and that your
p&per will be discontinued unless you pay
up. The blue mark will not be used for sub
tcribers in the city of Indianapolis: they will
be regularly visited by a collector. It is for
all outside of the city.

lO AUEXTK.

1. Agent is required to settle not later
than Thursday of each week, for the papers
of the proceeding week no papers are to
be sent to any agent who fails thus to set
tie.

2. No papers are to be sold on credit un
less the agent chooses to pay for them and
run the risk of collecting.

3. Each agent is to order only the num-
ber of papers that can be sold.

The Lkadkr is on sale at the following
places.

Bell's cigar store. No. CO West Market.
Joseph Smith's news depot, No. 13 N. Il-

linois street, opposite Bates Hou?e
Louis Eichrodt's drug store, 99 Indiana

avenue.
Will Floyd's barber shop. No. 28 Indiana

avenue.
Scott & Lucas' barber shop, No. 161 In-

diana avenue.

D. G. Coleman is in New York City.
Vote for Harvey, Rau and every man on

the ticket.
The Bijuo still takes the lead in the

musemnt line.
Mrs. Micha Lewis, Returned from Rich-

mond Tuesday.
R. IL E. Fisher, Jr., has about recovered

from his recent illness.
Mrs. Anderson Lewis, has about recovered

from her recent illness.
PEC. H. Taylor was admitted to practice in
the Courts "last Saturday.

J. W. Hess, tho elry goods merchant, has
gone East to purchase goods.

Messrs M. G. McLain, and J. I Fletcher,
are back from the National Capital.

Officer Wells struck policv Thursday, to
the tune of 83,90. Xot a bad haul.

The temperance people supporting a saloon
ke?per would look rather inconsistent.

J. Wi Jackson, of the Bates House barber
shop, is serionsly ill with the typhoid feever.

A permit lias been issued to C. T. Gil
more, to build a 3,000 edition to the Zoo
theatre.

Wm. W. Fry, who has Wen ill with in
flamatorv rheumatism ever since Christmas
is recovering.
(RfnOn I1" at llome- - Samples worth S-- '
Vw IU y&U free. Address Nti'hon Co., Port
land, Maine.

Mr. Geo. Owen, of C. & E. I. R. R. has re
signed his position to assume a similar posi
tion on another road.

Mrs. Simpson the temperance Lecturer has
been talking tempeaance at Allen Chapel
during the past week.

We have yet to hear of the constables
raiding a faro or poker came. They seem to
have a weekness for "oontz."

Officers Harris, McClure and Dudley ar-

rested David Cherry, Wednesday night and
slated him at the central station house on a
charge of counterfeiting.

The cold snap which followed the warm
spell and heavy rains of Monday, was sim-

ply a reminder that this is the month of
Slarch, and very uncertain.

The many friends of Capt. Tim Splann
will be pleased to learn that he is getting
the best of his fever, and is now in a fair
way to recover. Capt. Splann is an old and

efficient officer, and hU place on ihe Indian-
apolis police force would be hard to fill.

Uncle Ed Carter has been in very feeble
health for the last two or three weeks, but
is improving.

James Folev, porter at June's restaurant,
fell from a high stool Thursday, receiving
serious injuries.

Let everv on.? who believes in the perpet-
uation of the Republican party in this county
work for the success of the Township ticket.

The ladies of the Ninth Presbyterian
Church gave a very pleasant social in the
lecture room of the church, Wednesday even- -
insr.

Johnny Purnell, is stil in New York City1
and rumor has it that he will soon take unto
himself for better or for worse, a metroioli
tan beauty.

Officers Harris and McClure arrested Ken
edy Uincs, for throwing a tsone through the
window ot a passenger coach. lie was nneu
by the Mayor.

Davis Cheatham will no doubt be elected
constable by a handsome majority. He knows
how to get around among the people and
work up his interest. He is competent and
should be elected.

All members of the Golden Circle are re- -
i . . r . M 1 ..

nested lo meei ai Mrs. j ames iicai ruues-a- y

3 evening, the 29th. Arrangements are
to In? made lor an Easter party.

Mr. William Blunk formerly of this city,
is now publishing the Kansas City Enter-priz- e.

His many friends wish him the .best
of success in his new undertaking.

The heavy rains of Sunday night and
Monday put all the streams in the vicinity
of the city on the "rampage." High waters
geeni to be prevalent in all parts the Missis-

sippi valley.
A sculling match will take place soon, be-

tween Homer June amllBert Dasher. The !

race will be for a nurse of 00, and will i

take place on the abash rsver, in the vi- -

Ciniiy oi lexre iiauie. !

It is quite probable that the 7th regiment
of New York, ' six hundred etrong, besides
several other Militia regiments noted for their
proficiency in drill, will attend the proposed
State Encampment tobe held here next July.

There is a misunderstanding between the
various companies patronizing the Union
depot, and the probability is that the new
depot project will fall through. Some of the
companies even threaten to build separate
depots.

The Young Mens Republican Club Room,
in Bates Block, has been secured to hold a
meeting of the colored Central League next
Thursday evening. All the colored Leagues
are requested to be present. Business of im-

portance.
Sam Taylor of the 9's has been all smiles

for the last few days. A little lady called at
his house Monday night, and she is so well

with her surroundings, and so well
fileased the household that she will no
doubt stay. "Set em up" Sam.

A nice little game of "oontz" was disturbed
last Saturdav nicht on East Market 6tret, by
a K)sse of poorly fed constables, and the
rdavers nine in number marched off to the
station house. One af the players had a
trial Sundav inornine before a iustice and
and was fined. The others gave bail, and
Mondav morning Mayor Mitchel cleared
them.

Y. L. M. C. C. met on rnday evening
Mar. 17th at 8 oclock at the residence of
Miss Florence G. Moore 245 W- - Ohio street.
There was not a large number out on ac
count of the inclement weather. It is hoped
that all the members will attend the next
meeting, to be held at Miss Essie Fry's Fri-da- v

evening Mar. 31st. Miss A. M. Spauld- -

ing, Pres. Miss A. E. Moore, Secy. Miss S
Carter Treas.

The memoirs of George Harding, pre- -

Eared by his wife, are now in press, and will
for delivery next week. The book

is excellently gotten up, prefaced with what
he considered the most lifelike picture of
himself ever taken. The engraving was ex
ecu ted from a photograph taken about two
months before his death. The work will be
sold bv subscription onlv. Orders left at
the Leader office will be promptly filled
Subscription price Sl.vO.

C70 A Week. $12 a day at home easily made
Ol Costly outnt free. Address true & Co.
Augusta, JMaln.-- .

. ' Hpllhter.
Troy, New York, has a ccloredopulation

of 500. '

Colored office holders in New Orleans,
draw anual salaries amounting to over $200,
000. v. .

..The colored masons of Texas, numbering
about 400, have organized a Relief . Associa
tion.

The colored public schools of Cairo Ills.
have Wen closed for several weekson account
of the high water.

Owing to the retirement of Mr. Astwood,
Gov. Pinchback has assumed editorial con-tro- ll

of the Louisianian.
Charlie Crusoe, formerly of Haverleys

Georgia Minstrels, will soon go into the sa-
loon business in New York City.

J. J. Norman, a young colored gentleman
of Manchester Va. is a traveling salesman
for a large wholesale house in New York
City. This looks encouraging.

It seems that the Police Commissioners of
New York City dont want any colored po-
licemen. They will not even allow a col-
ored man to place his application on file'

A white man murdereel a colored man in
Louisville. He was sentenced to five years
imprisonment in the penitentiary, but Ken-
tucky's "yellow feever" Governor, pardoned
him Wfore he left the county jail.

D. V. A. 2ero, formerly editor of the
Kansas City Enterprize, left his post of duty
very suddenly not long ago. It seems that
he was too much married. Have editors no
rights which the law is Wund to respect.?

New Boiirtlliifir House.
Mrs. Mary Battees has opened a first-cla- ss

Warding house for gentlemen, at No. 10
Central avenue. The very Wst of accom-
modations will be given at reasonable rates.
Give her a call and see for vourself.

Itell & MMlierts
Billiard parlor continues to W the popular
resort for those who like a quiet game of
billiards or )ho1. A full stock of the Wst
qualities of cigars and tobacco always on
hand. No intoxicating liquors sold on the
premises. ReniemW-- r the number, G2 West
Market street.

3Iore Ltlu lit.
The county commissioners have given the

Brush Electric Light and Power company
permission to place an electric light of 10,000
candle power on the Court House steeple.
As the ste-epl- e is aWut the bight of the towers
the company propose to put up in case they
get the contract for lighting the city, this
will W a pretty fair test of what the company
will W able to do.

820.00 llinileal Howard.
The publishers of Jlntledfs Monthly offer

ten valuable rewards in their Monthly for
April, among which is the following:

We will give $20.00 in gold to the iierson
telling us which is the middle verse in the
New Testament Scriptures by April 10th 1882.
Should two or more correct answers be re--
celved the reward will W divided. The
money will be forwarded to the winner April
15th, 1882. Persons trying for the reward
m ust send 20 cents in si 1 ver ( no postage stam ps
taken) with their answer, for which thev will
receive the May Monthly, in which the name
and address of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will W published. This
may be worth $20.00 to you: cut it out. Ab- -
drcss RcTLurjos PuBLismxo Company,
Easton, Pcnna

Uli

HIE CHARUES BIIOUUIIT.

The Secretary of Stto Prefers Writ-
ten Charges Against Dr. Stevens,

Secretary of the Board of
Health.

At the last meeting of the State lizard of
Health Dr. llawn. Secretary of State, told
the Board that their Secretary, Dr. Stevens
was unfit for the position, and further said
that he was ready to bring charges that he
was not com netant to fill the position. The
matter was freely discussed by
the Board, and it was decided
to appoint a Committee to investigate
the charges made by Dr. Hawn. A Com.
iu it tee was appointed of which Lie. J. M
Partridge, of South Rend, was Chairman. A
few days ago the Secretary uf hiate was
requested to prefer his charges against Dr.
Stevens in writing. Late yesterday after-
noon Dr. Hawn forwarder! the following
charges to the Chairman of the Committee
on Investigation:

"In answer to the requestof the Committee
appointed by the State Hoard .f Hea'th,
that I should submit in writing ufetateiutnt
of the grounds uon which I made the
charge of incompetency and of excessive and
of unncecsary expenditures of the appropria-
tion of the Hoard of Health against Dr.
Thad M. Stevens, Secretary of said Hoard,
I have the honor to submit the following
s;atcnient of his official acts:

'His requisitions for stationery and mater
ial for use in the office of the State Board f
Health have been greatly in excess of the
amount actually needed.

"In the matter of public pt iniiuK I ci.arge
that he bad ciucd a larc expenditure of
money to pay fr correct iotit and changes in
copy, forms of blanks, rules, monthly ami
quarterly returns etc., which could and
should have been avoided by pro;?rly and
carefully preparing his copy before placing
itin the hands of tbe gtate printer.

I further charee thai afierprepani tig a Urge
number of blanks for quarterly and monthly
returns he has discovered that they are so
complex as to require an Increase of clerical
force to tabulate the innumerable details oi
said blank forms, and that he ha, siuce the
adjournment ot the Board, asked for an
estimate for a new set of blanks of this
character, thereby admitting that those
already prepared are not suited for the
purposes for which he uetined them.

"ine isoard oi tieaiiu, ai a regular meet
ing, consented to the publication of the law
creating the Board, and at the suggestion of
Dr. Stevens consented to add in a condensed
form the rules adopted by the Bard, for
i he information of County lJoards, etc .

with a definite understanding that it would
cost but a small sum. not in excess of ii or
$8. Dr. Stevens has exceeded the authority
thus given, and has in the hands of the
priuter a pamphlet containing matter no;
contemplated or authorized by the Board,
the estimated cost of which has reached the
sura of $97, subject to additional charges and
increase of cost it further changes are made

y Dr. Stevens, a the work is not yet cum- -

leted. Fully'one-thir-d of this Mtiioiintc as been caused by alterations and
additions mane auer nis copy una
been given to the State Printer.
In short, the State has been comjelh'd to
pay for 129J hours, or about two weeks,
work for changes and alterations in blank,
circulars, etc., which could have been
avoided if ordinary care and attention ha 1

been used in the preparation of copy before
placing it in the hands of the printer.

"It will only be necessary lo refer to the
fact fully proven at a recent meeting of
your Board, that Dr. Stevens consented to
and approved the ap(ointmentof two clerics,
when only one was needed. Thus he entailed
the expeuse of a called meeting of the lhard
of Health and the necessary payment of $loG
to settle the matter. I shall also be able to
show that he furnished the State Printer
two vouchers for the same bill of printing,
viz. : Nos. 49 and 63."

The charges contain many other specifica-
tions of minor importance, all of which will
undoubtedly be investigated by the Com-
mittee at an early day.

" Township Ticket.
It is hoped that every admirer of right and

iustice, will see. to it that he does everything
t- - - 1 T LI! 'linnis pow er to eiect ine xown-shi- p

ticket. It can be seen at a mere glance
that the chanres broucht acpJinst Messrs
Harvey and Rau are the merest twaddle. Re-

spectable Democrats laugh at them. Bnt it
is understood that the principle fight is being
made by the Democracy for lrustee Ullitv,
and it is said that they are willing to trade
everything jn order to defeat Harvey. We be-

lieve we speak the tiuth when we say that
there is not a colored man is the Township
who will not vote and work for Capt. Harvey's
election. He is all right on the school ques-
tion. He does not believe that little children
should walk 3 or 4 miles to attend a colored
school when there is a white school within a
hundred yards of their home. This is more
than can be said of some of his predecessors
in office. Capt. Harvey has faithfully dis-

charged all the duties of his office and if he is
defeated it will W bv white, and not colored
Republicans. The Democracy can't defeat
Ben. Rau, ann thev know it, so thev are
mustering all their strength to Wat Harvey.
But it will be the old, old 6tory. The Re-
publicans will win by a handsome majority.

A Good Sized Will.
The last will and testament of the late

Stoughton A. Fletcher was Thursday filed
in the Probate Department of the County
Clerk's office. It is a lentgthy and carefully
drawn document, complete to the minutest
detail. To Stoughton J. he gives his inter-
est in Fletcher's Bank; to Allen M., all of
his shares of stock in ' the Citizens'
Gaslight Company, and to Mrs.
Hyde and Mrs. Kitzinger, his daughters,
a large amount of city property. His farm-
ing interests, consisting of abjut 7,000 acres
ef MarioBjCounty land, are divided equally
among his four children. The bank build-
ing and old homestead property fall to the
lot of Stoughton J. To his widow be leaves
$100,000 in trust during her lifetime and the
Ludlow, Vt, real estate. He remembers his
servant, Laura McDermott, by a bequest
of $1,000. Francis M. Churchman is named
as executor ot the will. The bequests to his
daughters are life estates, not iu fee simple.
A. W. Hendricks is named as trustee of
$300,000, in which is included the jlOO.OOO

to his widow in case she should not elect to
take her legal marital interest. The entire
estate is estimated in value at $2,000.000.
The bond of the executor has not yet been
fixed, but will probably be $100.000.

Of Course They'll Not Return.
Something of a sensation was created at

Butler University Thursday, at the close of
the second term. It was caused by th
startling announcement that if five of the
students, who were going home, returned
after the ten days' vacation they won Id be
arrested and prosecuted under the libel
law. A Wgus circular called "The
Everest Regime" recently appeared in the
College, and reflected severely upon certain
members of the faculty. It had its origin
in. the removal of the picture of the late
President Burgess from the chap-1-

, which
occurred last fall, and gave offense to some of
the students. President Everest further an
nounced that tbe . man who printed
the paper was known, and a lawyer had
been employed to prosecute him. It is not
generally known who the five students are,
and quite an ' uproar has been created. It'
the College classes are five members short
after vacation, which is quite likely, the
laentny or tne autngrs win be reveaieu.

Troiiel De'utl.
At aWut 8 o'clock Mondav morning, Hon,

Henry V. Harrington dropped dead in his
law office in the Baldwin block. He left his
home at about 7 o'clock, in apparent good
health and on the way to his office met and
conversed with several acquaintance's.
Shortly after 8 o'clock his son Harry entered
the office and found his father sitting at his
desk dead. Judge Harrington, during most
of his life was a prominent Democrat, and
in 1872, represented the 3rd district in Con
gress. Uunng the last Presidential campaign
he was the Greenback candidate for Govtr- -

nor. For more than twentv years of his life,
he was an immoderate drinker, but about
four years ago he signed the Temperance
pledge, and since that time Las been an ar-
dent worker for the Temperance cause. He
was 50 years of age at the time of his death.

Denth of Stoughton A.
llottjlior Hr.,

Stoughton A. Fletcher, Sr.,who has been in
poor health for a number of years, died Fri-
day night of last week at the advanced ae
of 73 years, lie as born in Ludlow Ver-
mont in l.X'JS und has been a resilient of In- -
dian:tK)lis since 1831. lie had Won con- -
nected with the banking li rut of S. A.
Fletcher & Co; since 1 S:VJ- - .Mr. Fletcher has
Wen a leading spirit in the business inter-
ests of Indianapolis every cinee his advent
here, and his death is seriously felt in bu-

siness circles. He hud married three times,
his second wife bein? a niece of Henry Ward
leeclar Four children two sons and two dau-
ghters, Survive him, all of whom were pres-
ent at the time of his death. His funeral
took place Tuesday morning atOo'cloek.

AV111 try t Defeat It.
At a nu t ting of the methodis ministers of

the citv hold recently til.; follow ing resolution
opted: "That it is incumbent upon us

as ministers t'itisj our influence, to oppose
ihe success of the ticket nominated on the

atform adopted bv the Democratic partv.
That both in our publican 1 private capacity
we will us.' our ut m. si endeavors to defeat any
party or tieuet thus allying its .11 with the
whisky inte-- st.

IthciiMKitlc Hellet'.
Omaha, Neb., Mav 21, 1S81.

II. II. Wakxku Ai Co.: .S7 f have fre-
quently usl your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure tor rheumatic attacks and have alwavs
derived hem-ti- t therefrom. E. I). Kittox.

Write to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 2:W
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for names of
ladies that hav "b on iv.t'r;.'J to p.-rfec-t health
by the use' of Iit Ye..'table Compound. It
is a positiv cur 1 for t!i m.4 stubborn cases
of female weakness.

tjOfJ a week lu your own town. Terms and SÖ
gOU Outtit free, address II. IIallett Jfc Co.,
1'ortland. .Maine.

NAH Fram-In- Trtiut er' Kecovry
From a Itrokeii Nerk.
IS.ui 1'rnntlsco Chronicle.

About five months ago the daily
press published a fhort item
regarding . a teamster named John
Collery, who attempted to drive ids team
through a barn door, and in so doin had
his head forced down on his breast until his
neck wa brokeu. Police Surgeon Stam-bauji- h

in nit' an examination of the injured
hiaii. and found that, the seventh cervical
vertebra was fractuied and that the
spinal cord had been stretched
nearly two inches, bo serious was
the injury that the reporters, after
chronicling the incdent under the head of
fatal accidents paid no further attention to
the matter, and failed to inquire after Col-lery- 's

condition, e nsidering him dead and
bufi d. A Chronicle reporter was therefore
exceedingly surprised yrMerday after-
noon to meet tbe supposed corpse
near tie City Prison looking remarkably
well for a man with a broken neck.
In a conversation which ensued Mr. Collery
stated that be was almost as weil as before
the accident, a slielit in his right
side constituting bis entire "unhealthiness."'
After his removal from his home Collery
states that he was laid fiat on his hick with
a sort of fence about his neck and head
which kept him immovable for over two
months. Both the body of the vertsbne
and the arching lumiiue were dis
covered to be broken, ami the opera-
tion of joining them together without
pmcniiig ine spinai coro wnere it tiad sag-
ged between the raided edges is described as
one of the most diilicult ever performed.
For a month the patient lay on his bacn.
completely parallel in one-ha- lf of his
body, and wiih but little feeling in the otb
er. If he moved in the slightest decree elur- -

ing the tirst fortnight he could plainly feel
the jagged edges of the bone
grate together, and for hours
after such an attempt he was con-
tent to lie on his hard bed without attempt-
ing to move a muscle for fear that the spinal
cord should be crushed and his existence
ended in a twinkling. The straightest posi-
tion attainable was required, and to this
end Dr. Sambaugh was compelled to
refuse him a mattress, forcing him to
lie on a wide plank. Collery savs that
before his eig'it, weeks of enforced quietness
were ended he thought that board was made
of adamant The niot dangerous time he
experience! , he says, was one day when an
attendant told him that a man whose neck
could stand breaking as his had was not
born to be banged. His desire to laugh was
irresistible, and tbe shaking up his
merriment gave him caused his fast-
enings to burst and the fracture came near
being ruptu'ed afresh. During the first live
weeks he did not move over a foot from his
tirst posture. The paralysis has now almost
entirely disappeared, and Dr. Stanibaugh
yesterday promised him that he would be
able to go to work within six months. The
average fatality in cases of clearly defined
fracture of the spine is estimated at iW in
1,000.

Troubles of ft Preacher's Lire.
IXewYorkSun.J

Having disposed of a host of announce-
ments yesterday morning, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher cho-- e for the subject of his sermon,
"The Dilliculiies of Preachers." "There is
so much said about preachers that perhaps
it is worth while," he said, "for a preacher
himself to ay something about tneiu. U
looks an easy life as you see it on the sur-
face, but it is not so easy. You can take the
man who toils hard day in and day out in a
colliery, and maybe mourns his lot. lie
looks at the minister, who is dressed in
broadcloth, and whose only apparent duty is
to preach for half an hour every Sunday,
and live a luxurious life, and says: 'I'd like
to be a minister myself, then I would know
nothing of either work or trouble, have an
easy life and go iound visiting my friends.'
To all these I say that the life of a preacher
is not all ease and conifort, and it certainly
is not all laziness. They charge that preach-
ing is purely a mechanical art and has no
influence upon the nerves of the preacher.
Let me refer such skeptics to the lives of
l)rs. Bushnell. Channinz and Robertson, of

England. In delivering their renowned
sermons to vast audiences it seemed to be to
them an easy matter. But was it so? It
was not; for the continuous labor knocked
them down t'nie after time from sheer hard
thinking and deep research. Brain work is
much harder than muscular efforts.

'Then take into consideration the other
duties of a preacher. Week by eekhe
must subject himself to self denial, and
very frequently he is compelled to make a
continuous round of his parishioners where
he sees nothing but want and misery, and
yer, perchance, atter all, nis endeavors to
bring comfort, the old, old verdict is the re-
sult: 'Oh, he's no good. I went to bear him
once, but if you paid me I would not go
agniii, for he is like the wheels of a cart
that have not been greased there is no
music in him.' " Ltughter

"There is a sort of straihi-lace- d preach-
ing, though, which is culled sound preach-
ing. So it is, but it is all sound and nothiug
else laughter, for such preachers go round. . . .i i. i i : iiue wuoie system anu get mere once a year,
and turn around and go over the same
ground again, like stitching a new collar on
an old garment. These men say they hear
a call, but as the old Methodist minister
would say, '1 don't hear it, but if there was
a call, I believe it vas somebody else God
called.'

"The work of a Christian minister is to be
upright, konorable, noble, and yet meek be.
fore all men. He must throw otF all fear
and determine what is true, and he it is who
must be the best judge of what is good for
his people, and preach that doctrine. One
of the noblest of the callings of God is that
of the ministry, and, as I said in the begin-
ning, it is by no means an ea-- v life, as nianv
have attested, who, alle long years of trial,
have failed in their calling."

A Bostonian atu-nde- a pra er-m- ,e ire
and heard so man c nfessions of crime that
ho concluded it was no place for him. He
felt as though he needed better Eociety

CONFIDENCE MEN,

How Two Accomplished Swindlers
Perpetrated an Old Qame and

Fell Into the Hands of an
EfQcient Officer.

Thomas H. Coules, of West Virginia, ar-- i

rived in the city luesuay evening over the
I., B. and W. Road en route from the West to
Cincinnati. At the Union Depot he reort-e- d

that he had been victimized on the train
to the extent of $45. During the trip over
the above-name- d road he made the
acquaintance of a man who gives his
name aa Harper. The latter bad u smooth
tongue and had uo trouble in ingratiating
himself into the confidence of the West
Virginian. Just before reacning Indianap-
olis the men were interrupted in their con-
versation by ac individual who introduced
himself as "Mr. Adams, re
presenting the Adams Express Com-piny- ,"

at the same time displaying
a bu Ige of the corporation. He demanded
M5of Harper in payment of exoressatre on
certain goeds, and told him unless the same
was paid be not obtain tbe goods
when he reached this city. This placed
Coules' new friend in the awkward position
of not having suflicient money to satisfy
the claim, so he offered the West
Virginian a check for $750 to
hold until he reached this
city if he would kindly loan tim the
amount. Mr. Coules generously gave him
the mont-y- , declining to take the check, and
'"Mr. Adams" gave a receipt and retired from
the car. When the tram came into the
depot Harier was missing. OiBcer Wilde,
to whom the story was told, soon
learned the men had got off the
train at the Kentucky avenue crossing
Coules reluctantly consented to stay over
night, and in company with the officer
started in eearch of the men, the stranger
keeping in the rear. After visiting several
portions of the city. Officer Wilde finally
saw two men going up Illinois street, near
.uaritei, aim oecame couvinced they were
the parties wanted. They were pointed
out to Coules, who recognized them in such
a manner as to cause them to run. Wilde
soon caught them, however,

.
and took them

a 4 I. 1 I'.. - 1 miaj iue ieiiirai oiauon, wuu tue aia ot a
young man. They gave their names as
Harper Granson and William Smith. Upon
the person oi the latter were found
the alleged express h(Xk and badtre
and the money obtained from Coules, which
he had stutled into a glove. In Grauson's
possession were louna tne check referred to
above, drawn by "lloper et Turner," upon
therirst rational Bank, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, payaoie to J nomas H. Harper
hosus United States bond for $1.000,
and a check on the Indiana National
Bank. They are undoubtedly well up in
their profession. They are good looking in
dividuals aud well dressed. Thev will have
an examination this morning in the Mayor's.. .'. rv.: Irin. i jviui i. oiutcr viiue exiiiDiieu consiaer- -
ab'e ability in making the arrest so uuicklv
and is receiving many compliments. At the
Union Depot he is the ngkt man in the
rigtit place.

rarllcnlarn of the Disaster on the Northern
1 aeltic Railroad fclght Person Killed
aud lturned aud Eleven Injured.
Bismarck, March 22.A special from

Mandon to the Tribune gives the following
'ctausoi tue railway disaster: Your cor

lesjwHident accompanied Division Superin
tendent Taylor to the scene of the wreck
this morning, and the Coroner from Man
don was ale o on board. The unlucky spot is
about eleven miles west of Bismarck, at
what is known as Soapstone Cut, on Sweet
Briar Creek, and two miles east of Sweet
Briar station. About 7:30 last evening a
snow-pio- w, wcric or boarding train, and
nassenger left Sweet Briar in the order
named. The snow-plo- w passed safely over
the ten-be- nt bridge which spans Sweet Briar
creek, but the work train, which
was composed of flat cars next to the
engine, loiiowea Dy two sleeping cars
for thirty men each, a dining car, kitchen
car and stone car, did not. The first indi
cation of something wrong was a sound like
a broken wheel, ine train was goin at
about ten to fifteen miles per hour, and the
engineer, hearing the jar, immediately re- -
verseei steam. Dut De tore lie bad time to
think, tne terrible crash came, and eight
human souls were landed into eternity. A
wheel on the head truck of a fiat car broke
and the whole truck had jumped the track.
Evidences of its course upon the tits ex
tend back nearly a mile from tbe wreck,
As the short curfe leading to the bridge was
reached, the strain on the car was so grea, . ,.1 .1 1 A tiuai uie irucK must nave oeen Drosen in
numerous pieces, some of the more tenacious
striking the ties on the bridge and shoving
them before it. The iron being left without
support, the sleeping car was immediately
precipitated into the river, thirty feet be
low, striking on its side. This was followed
by sleeping car No. 2, which careened
over and finally assumed a similar position
as Xo. 1. The dining car followed, crashing
into both the others. After this was the
kitchen

.
car, which remained upright againsta.. i : : n. jtue ui mug utti. x uc ouice uuu store car was

but partially off the track. Four bents in
the bridge were broken into and
completely demolished, lhere were abou
fifty men on the train at the time of the ac-
cident, and the escape of even one seems
miraculous, after viewing this wreck. In
sleeper rso. 1 were about twenty-fou- r men
some lying in their bunks asleep, others
smoking and reading and some playing
caras.

As soon as the car overturned the bedding
caught hre and the mangled and dying were
roasted almost beyond recognition. The
only deaths were among those in this car.
Those who escaped immediately grappled
such buckets as they could find and worked
like heroes to extinguish the flames, but the
straw beds, blankets and other combustible
matter made it impossible. It is sup-
posed seven of the eight dead were
killed instantly before being burned, as
but the voice of one man crying "hilp" was
heard. He was lving with his feet to the
flames and held in broken pieces of timber.
His comrades could do nothing and were
obliged to ee him gradually roast to death

Scattered here and there promiscuously
among tne burned blankets, valises, cloth
ing, broken car wheels and iron rods, were
the charred remains of the unfortunate vic-
tims. One peculiar feature of the accident
was that but two of the twenty-thre- e in
jured and not killed were seriously hurt.
fbey had their shoulder blades dislocated
and one of them bad a broken arm.

Mete Green' Discovery.
(Idaho Democrat. 1

Mete Green not long since, while out with
his cattle, was riding along early in the
morning on the divide between Indian
Creek and Snake River, when his horse
sprang aside, snorted, and otherwise gave
evidence of having seen or heard something
unusual. Mete saw a hole in the ground a
a few paces distant. Dismounting, he was
soon looking into a funnel-shape- d orifice
fifteen or twenty feet deep by ten or twelve
ai its rim in diameter. At the bottom of
thi funnel the soil giving out there was
a rift in the rock two or three feet in width
by four or five feet in length, which seemed
to open into the very bowels of the earth.
Through this aperture came up from the
depths below a terrible roaring, as of a leat- -
iner cataract, a mi cht v rush of waters, turn
bling over rocks. The ground trembled and
the subterranean noise continued uninter
ruptedly. And aa the fissure was large
enough to take him in should his foot
or head swim, his observation was not an
extended one.

In refusing to commute the sentence of a
St. Louis murderer, the Governor of Missouri
says: "I have not one particle of sympathy
for the murderers of women, who, after the
cowardly deed, shrink behind the cotvard'8
plea of insanity and plead for mercy. Thev
should remember that the law was not made
for mercy, but punishment, and that, having
had no mercy toward their victims, they
have no right to ask for such from the ex-
ecutors of the law."

TLX- - L.DENTIST,
Room 1, Miller Block, Corner Market and

Illinois Streets.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

3F &'BJLBT11E3L a 0O.,
AVHOLESALE

km b
QUEENSWARE,

liibrary JLamps, JLinnteriis, Brackets, liubrieu- -

tinz Oils, Headlight, Signal and Carbon
Oils, Improved Burners and Xamp

TrimmiugH generally.
ßCALL and SEE OUROIL STOVESjtöa

NO. 35 NORTH ILLINOIS STREET.

CHEAP BREAD. CHEAPER THAN FLOUR.

If yoa desire the best and CHEAPEST BREAD, ask your Grocer for

Bryce's Large-Size- d Five Cent Loaves.
HRYCE'S " VIENNA BREAD " and BRYCE'S BOSTON BREAD are equally cheap.

Uryce a read and liryce a Dutter

Wood, Good Wood.
THE BEST QUALITY OP WOOD

IN THE MARKET.

Wholesale or Retail
DELI VE KD TO ANY PART OF
THE CITY ON SHORT NOTICE

BY

Corner of South and Tennessee Sts.
JKSTPrompt attention given to Tel-

ephone orders to Maxwell's Coal
'Office.

IPItlEÖ BALZ,
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

North West and Ind. Ave. Meat Market
300 'ortli West t.

XörOrders received by Telephone.

Charles Mayer & Go.

29 & 31 W. Washington St.

TICKET OFFICE

WABASH ROUTE,

41
West Washington Street,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Tickets to all points EAST, WEST,

NORTH, NORTH WEST and SOUTH
WEST.

F. A. PALMER, Pass, and Tk'tAgent.
IL C. TO WNSEND, (Ienx Pass. Agent, St. Louis.

JOHN C. OAULT, Gen Manager.

II. W. WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

37 WEST MARKET ST.
49Goodt Md and TrinsMd to order SpecUlty

ACOB B. JULIAN. JOHN F. JULIAN.

JULIAN & JULIAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

No. 18 Thorpe Block,

INDIANAPOLIS, INL

MANAGER'S OFFICE OF
THE VniCENNES LOTTERY,

Circle Hall, cor. Circle and Market streets.
T 1? ! w 1inuianapous ina.

The following Scheme will be drawn everr
morning at rz o clock, during the year liiSZ:

PRIZES.
78 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.

1 $5,000 --

2,500
$5,000

1 --

1,500
2,500

1 --

1,000
1.500

1 --

800
1,000

o --

500
1,600

2 . 1,000
334 . 668

25 100 . 2,500
185 x 30 . 5,550
66 10 . 660
66 7.50 495

132 . 5 . 660
4,902J 2 . 8,184

25,740 1 . 25,740

20,316 Prizes, - Amounting to $57,057
TICKETS, $1.00 Purchasers can choos

their own numbers.
Tickets can be purchased of
Henry Wall, 12S South Illinois street.
lt. U. Ross, h7 .Massachusetts avenue.
Jos. Pollock, 162 Indiana avenue.
S. F. Baldwin, 139 E. Washington street,

second floor.
J. T. Woodward, 9 North Illinois street.
W. O. Sherwood, 262 W. Washington St.
W. .E Denny, 275 E. Washington street.
R. E. France 56 Indiana Ave.
Gilbert Ray 769 N. Tenn. street.
John Kensler 23 Circle street

S. T. DICKINSON, Agent. J

ASSwARE
OHANDET iTRRS,

LTackera are unexcelled as to quality.

w. r. mrrp.

W. F. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS
23 Einst. WasJiington Street,

INDIANAPOLIS. INI)

AKEW STOCK
OF

Groceries and Provisions

Of all Kinds has been opened by

G, E. BAILEY,

At his new store

Corner of Bright and North Street.
J&aF"Give him a call.

J. P. MAUER & SON,
DE4LEBS IN

GROCERIES.
Produce, Flour and Feed.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Corner Blake and Elizabeth Street.

HEW GROCERY STORE

COFFEES, TEAS AND SUGARS
AT TUE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

4 complete line ofGroceries and
Provisions at

59 HOWARD STREET.
JOHN D. PRINZ,

Dealer lu all kiadt of

GBOOBEIiSAND

Country Produce.
Fine Wines and Liquors and Choice

Cigars.

NO. 196 INDIANA AVENUE,
Indianapolis, Ind.

a atfX.SH,
OPERA HOUSE

Will. E. English, Proprietor and Manager.

The Largest and Best Theater in Indiana.

FRIDAY. ) L ni j nr
SATURDAY. dUQ Z0
Grand Ladies' and Children's Matinee Sat-

urday afternoon, 25c to all parts- - of the
nouse.

HARRY DEAKLN'S
ORIGINAL LILIPUTIAN C03IIC OPERA

COMPANY,
Comprising the largest and smallest Ladiot

ana uenwemen in the world, appearing
in their Original Operetta, entitled

Jack, the fciiant Miller
the funniest show on earth, introducing

the following Liliputian Artists:
The Charming Prima Donna, Miss Jexkie
Quiglev; the Celebrated Liliputian Comed
ian, ADMIRAL DOT, MISS ELIZA FESTAL,
Miss Nellie Mflville; the World-Renowne- d

SDeeialtv Artist. Cnw. FVwtf
George Brunning, Major Davis, Major
R-Nu-

tt; last but not least, the Largest
Giant in the World, Colonel Orr, weight,
550 pounds; height, 8 feet.

Evenine Prices Reserve! ftnta .W
Family Circle, 3öc; Gallery, 25c.

DR. J. S. JORDAN

''s

Throat and Luncr Phvsfrfan
Office: HJi West Washington Street.

Berween Illinois and Meridian, Indianapolis.
Ind- - cum rnUrrh-dpafno- u u,un, sny 1 tiAJ VWImbronchitiji. Msthm. hrf 1 iuau. .- 1 - llAsumption. Dr. Jordan discovered the LunzRenovator, t h lnnr nunut. l 1

DV all unit'irlsfK. Spa hi mnnv . .1.-v- .i .
testimonials right in our midst.lry ur. joru&n s Lung Keaovator. it standunequalod.

Wholesaled In Indiananoll rv alt r.-.--
Ixwls, Mo., Richardson Co.; CMearoTui.Fuller FuRler, tu 1 m


